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MR' KEINER ENTERTAINS

On Saturday afternoon and evening May 4, Mr. G. E. Keiner,
Steward of the college entertained
a number of his many friend. The
guests began to arrive at 3.3 0 and
promptly at 4.3 0 the host ushered
them into the receptioll room,
which was tastefully decorat d
with ferns, roses and lilies.
After the party had had a few
very delightful hours at card' they

19, 1902. at C o Jl~g'e\'iLJe. Pa. as Secolld
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II team

PRICE, 3 CENTS

and were also gne t of Rut- baYing eight a i t to hi credit.
gers
was not so nrprising .. It I Neither ide cored until the fourth
certal11ly howed however, an
when Lei te r wa given a life 011
n?ra~ce of a C01l1~lOn ~ule of ~os- I Roth' e rror. He tole ecolld, wa
pltahty and Lehlgh WIll certall11y I advanced to third on Foley'S out
not add to her credit b T sending and scored on Quay' error. Urout su~h men a her representatives. inns evened up in their half wh en
Ur lnus scored all her run in Shunk lined out a beauty for three
two innings, fonr in the third and bases and cored on hufly" error.
four ill the ninth. In the fourth In the fifth Pottstow n 'cored thre~
Ashenfelter \~ as safe on an error, on two ba e on balls, a hit and
PaL te acrificed, 'nyder was . afe two errors. The home team got
on an error, Kersch ner waf'.-, 11it al1d back I'n tIle sI'xth 110t:fvvr ever ,V\ 1len

~t

19- 1

SONG

R ~C IT A L

The 11 nal .. pring ong Recital
under the director,' hip f r.li
11ario11
ertrnde
pangler wa
held on aturday e\'ening, • lay 4,
in Bomberg r Hall and pro\'ed to
be a rare treat for all )0\' r of
mu ic. The oprano of the e\'ening
"a
1\lr. IYa Krupp Bradley of
New York City a i ,ted by 1\1i s
1\Iarion pangler, Piani t and 1\Ir.
George \Vlll. 1\IcClelland, aCCOll1pani .t.
11 r. Bradley rendered
the Italian , French and German
, ong as well as the Engli h tran lation: of Dani:h and
onyegian
:ong with equal charm and grace.
M i: 'pnngler efficiently rendered
a number of difficult and beautiful
piano selection:. Th e program ~ a
a follow :

were shown into the banquet hall
where candelabra and potted plant: Abel brought the m all home on a Shunk wa safe on Bechtel's error.
gave the guests a feeling of \vel- two ba:e drive, scoring himself a P eter got four balL, Lau fauned
come.
little later on Koerper's single. In but Paul grave made a ll~ce ingle
Many were the witty remarks the ninth "Ashy" received four scoring hunk and Peter. I enand jokes passed among the friends balls. Paiste singled and both berg followed with another iugle
as they partook of a sumptuous cored on Kerschner' two hagger. a nd the ba e were fill d when
·
h'
Abel followed with a three sacker \Volff was hit ~ith a pitched ball.
ten course d mner, s OWlug that
and
Munhall nailed one for anotller Matt . Qlla y tllen came t 0 t'lllle Wl'th
everyone enjoyed the occa ion
and the geniality of the ~ost.
two-bagger, totaling four runs. a corking two-bagger and emptied
c/lubert
The table was beautiful1v deco- Rutgers cored one in the second the bag, bringing the total for Sonata, Op. 42
.J
I. d
d' 1
d
.
Moderato-Andante poco mota cher1.o
. h mal'd en 1laIr
. ferns, roses t nr an Slxt 1 an two -In the that inning up to five rUIl . R ot h
rate d WIt
1\1 is 'pC\l1gler
apple blossoms and. weet pea.
nil1th. Paiste pitched a fine game and Ellis were easy out .
BaUi Batti
lI!o::art
Chopin
Among those present were IvIr. and held his opponent · afe at all more were added in the
Aspiration
and Mrs. John L. Kelly, Atlantic stages. Snyder' . fielding and Abel's when hunk was again .afe on an Dor O1on Enfant
IVaglll'r
F'rallz
City; Mrs. ] ame
H. Closson, hitting were al 0 feature.. Ivlull- error, Peter' received hi third ba e Marie
Delibt'S
Germanto\-\ 11 ; Mrs. E. A. Harri on, hall played a steady game at first 011 balls alld Lau bangeci ont a Dan la Foret
j1fassem:1
'1 d 1 l'
M'
B
B
base. The core:
si-:'l gle 'coring Shunk. An error by ;\ir de Sa1.)IIle:
PI11 a e p lla ;
ISS oyer,
oyer.J
tOWll ; !vlr. and IvI rs. James Hea ley,
URSINUS
Cordel allowed Peter' to score and
Mr . Brad1ey
Chopin
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Maxwell, Miss
R. H. O.
A. E. Quay with his third hit tallied Lan. fmpromptu, Op. 51
Feger, Dr. and Mrs. Ashenfelter, I Paiste p
2
0
4
0
The side was retired In order in the
Mi spangler
.
I Snyder 5S
I
7
0
. 1 th
F t
f tl
CA~ ·DIN A'\ IAN SOl G
M1SS Ashenfelter, 1\1rs. J. V. Got- K'chner 3
2
I
I elg 1 . ea ures 0 le game were
DA. ISH
b
walts, and the Misses Shuler Potts- Abel rf
2
2
0
0
I
Shunk's
pitching
and
all-around
o
The Hopv ine
H eise
tOWll ; 1\/1r. Steward and Mr. .,/ Toole Munhall Ib
0
]3
0
0 I playing, Quay's batting and PauIs- Folk ong
R ost?Jlfeld
of the college.
C'kleton If
0
0
0
0
I I grove' backing up of fir. t ba. e,
NORWEGIAN
The fir. t lady'. prize was won I Koerper cf
0
1
0
0
0
catching the runner at second ba
The Hnmhle Bee
Cr011dlii
I Tohias c
0
I 10
2
Crz'eg
by Mrs. Maxwell, the second by I A'fe1ter 2b
2
I
2
2
0 I after
hnnk had made a wild throw 'Neath the Roses
Crieg
1\1rs. A henfelter, and the consolato fir t. Lau caught a nice game. From Fonte Pincio
tion by Miss Ashenfelter. The fir t
8
II
27 IS
4 The score.
Mrs. Bradley
Scltytle
Bourrasque de Neige
URSINUS RESERVES
gentleman's prize was WOll by Ivir.
Mi 5 pan <:TIer
RUTGERS
R. H. O. A.
E.
Healey, the second by .Mr. Kelly
11Tasselld
Gavotte de l\lanon
R. H. o. A.
E. Isenherg 3b
2
o
o
and the consolation by 1vIr. Toole. R'w1alld p
Mrs
.
Bradley
2
o
o
o \Yolff If
000
Fisher lb
o
o
I
J4
2 Quay I b
0
3
10
IvI r. Bradley i not only the
BASEBALL
2
Nelon c
o
6
o
o Roth 2b
0
0
2
I
posse sor of a remarkably sweet
Green 3b
RUTGERS V . U RSINUS
o
0
~
Ellis cf
0
0
0
0
0
and beautiful \'oice, but he is
B'derle ss
2
0
0
0
Shunk p
3
I
0
8
0
The day for the Rutgers game Harvey cf
0
0
0
0
Peter ss
2
0
2
0
charming in her stage attitude,
arrived accompanied by a drizzling Baltee rf
0
0
0 I Lau c
I
2 1I
0
2
and in the simple grace of her
rain which bade fair to pre\'ent the Hughes If
2
0
0
Paulsgrove rf
I
2
0
movements. She held the audience
Frusett 2b
0
0
3
2
game. However the team left at
perfectly throughout the entire re.
9
10
27 13
4
8.30 a.m. and soon the sun was shin5
2
27 [5
4
dtal and responded to several enPOTTSTOWN
ing as if it were an every-day occurTwo base hits, Kerschner, Abel, Mut1R.
H.
O. A. E. cores. 1\Ir . Bradley is a iuger of
rence. Upon arriving at New Brull - hall. Three base hit, Abel. Bases 011 ball Auchy If
0
0
0 I reputation in Philadelphia and 111
wick the boys walked to the col- Paisle 2, Rowland I. Hit by pitched ball, Hart'e 3b
0
0
0 , New York and ha
her talent 111
lege and inquired for the manager. Rowland I, Paiste 3. Umpire G. Cox. Bechtel ss
0
0
2
2 ! perfect control.
T'
Leister rf
2
I
0
A bunch of studellt~ tried to guy tme 1.50 .
Foley cf
0
0
I
I
0
As a nlark of appreciation ,ye
the team and pointed to a student P OTTSTOWN "'~
1\ ,,"
C • A • J RS. ,'S. Scheifl), c o o
6
0
may ay that among the audience
.\. n '.1 .
who had just come out of the buildURSINGS RES.
Gordel p O I
4
0
0
were persons from Philadelphia,
ing. Assista{lt Ivlanager Fogleman
Stork 2b
0
2
0
N orri. town, Spring City, Potts·
R
I . Lord 1 b
8
0
U rSll111S
then walked up to the designated
eser\'es won
t leIr
tOWll, Penllsburg and Royersford
person and asked if he were the second game by defeating the Y.
5
5
24
5 4 who ' howed a more appreciable atnlanager. Immadiately a bunch of 1\I.C.A. ]r: of Pottstown last Satl rsinus
0 0 0 I 0 5 3 0 X-9
titude to this pecial musical e\'ent
noise came from the aforesaid stu- llrclay ill a do ely contested game.
Y.l\l.C.A. 0 0 0 J 3 0 0 1 0-5
than did the student-body. The
dents. Ursinl1s was considerably Shunk was ill rare form, allowing I Earned runs, Ursinus 7· \.'.:'.1.C . ..1.. 4. ' recital wa one of the 1110st pleas'. d a t tl lIS
.. t rea t llIen t b II t up _ the \'bitors but fi\'e hits and strik- Bases
011 balls, Shunk 2, Cordel 4, Struck
SUrprIse
1 I 7· T \\'0 hase ing e\'ents of the year and was
.
l.
I
ou t by 81 IUn~k 10, Cone
on 'being told that the students lug ont len uatters, at t le same l't
- ~Sl lUll'.
k
thoroughly ellJ' oyed
b)' all who at11, Q uay. Th ree ba e 1llt
JIlwere members of Lehigh track tlme field11lg IllS posltlull lllcdy pire Heller.
tended.
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THE URSINUS WEEKLY

couragemen t go h and in h an d a nd
do nl uch to mak e li fe bri g hter and
Published weekl y at Ursinus College, happier for t h ose abo ut us . vVe do
Collegeville, Pa., d uring the coll ege not m e~ n appreciati on in th e sense
year, by the Alumni Associ ation of Ur- of ll1ateri al reward , or in th e sense
sinus College.
of fooli h flatter y but we mean the
BOARD OF CONTROL
simple frank expression of a heart.
G. L. O l\hVAK E , A . M. , P resid ent.
J. M. S. ISENBE RG, A. M., Treasurer.
A. G. P E TERS, A. B.
A R EPLY
H OMER S MITH, PH . D.
HARV E Y B. D A N EH OW E R , ecretary.
To the Editor:

W EEKL Y

SPR.ING 1907
S mar t 5ty I es l HighOUR.
Class Woolens invite
your attention
I,-OCH BROS.
.m-

. ALLENTOWN

The Central Theological
Seminary

****

in Spring and Sunlmer

FOOT EAR

Of the Reformed Church in the U. S.
TIFFIN, OHIO

A fter carefully reading last
'ch ool year open 011 \Ved n e day, ,ept. T r'
!907. Stands in organic connectio n with the
week' editorial I thiuk it but right
Ohio Sy n od, and ustal ns practically th(' arne
HARVEY B. D ANEHOW E R, '08
relatio n s t o Ur inus College a. ha the Ursinus
and just that the true attitude of
School o f 1'heology. Offers t hree cour es u nder
ASSOCI"TES
the tuit ion of sevell professors. Great variety of
the base ball men t oward playing
elective conrsE". Teach ing by t ~xl books and
E VA 1\1. T H OMP SON , 'oS
lectures . A ll denominatio ns we lcome . Fo r f uron the tennis courts should be made
Pottstown
·
.
ther i llform atio n , addre s
HARRY W . SNYDE R, '08
Professo r PHILIP VOLLMER, Sec .,
known. The author of the editorial
G E ORGE B. WOLFF, ' 0 8 .
Colwyn, Pa.
in question evidently would have
HELE N N EFF , '09
W. S HE R M AN K E R SCH NER, '09 the alumni and othe rs believe that
VICT OR J. AB E L , '09·
the ball players deliberately .go on
ERNEST WAGNER , ' 10
a carefully rolled tennis court to
PORTRAITS
(;.ULLEGEVILLE, PA .
aUSINE5S MANAcr;R
play ball. This is a direct perverLoca ted twenty-foll r m ile s fro m Ph il ade lphia.
L. D. CR UNKLE TON, 07.
s ion of facts.
There are three OUR WOR.K:
u ea r o n e of t h e r ichest t'd l1ca ti o lla l ct:: ut e rs in
worl d . MVlle rn ideab. H igh s ta ll dards, C" niThe Criterion Everywhere
AliSISTANT BUSINESS MANAGER
courts and of the three one has not
ve rs ity-trailled FaCility, ] ,ahoralory Equ ip m e nt,
Grou p y kl1l of COlli ses. Expe n ses Moder a te.
WILT,I 1\1 S. L ONG, '09
had a game of tennis played on it
Opeu t o \Vvmell as we ll a. !\1 ell . Excepti o llal
adv8utag-es to studellts expectin g l o ente r the
STUDIOS:
for
at
least
five
years
and
the
one
Tf"RMS:
t t.'ach iu g profe iou, law, l lledici u e o r lIl ill istry.
Book of views. official hu ll <::ti ll , a ll et detai led
71 Arch Street
$1.00 per year ; Single copies , 3 cents . adjoining it only a limited number
i n for lllation 0 11 applica ti o n . Add ress,
Broad
and
Columbia
Avenue
in the same period . It has been the
GEORGE LESLIE OMWAKE, Dean
Philadelphia
Office, Room 67, East College.
custom of U rsi 11 u ball teams for
Colle~eville, Pa.
years to practice on these two
FRIDAY, MAY 10, 1907.
lit£;
courts when the athletic ' field was
not in condition and the members
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
of
this year's team simply followed
EDITORIAL
Eslablis/ud ]869. COll 'iJlllhl~' F ru/alld Sl!lIltltal Y
precedent. The 'Varsity men never
Beautiful I1rro ull di ll gs. ric h t::d ttca tio ll a l enviTo appreciate, and to show our use the only tennis court which is
ro nm e n t. rd iII ill g' iu Chtt:: lI ct:: . d e m ocra ti c' spirit.
tr
C
I
Com p let e ly i'tlrni ' Jlt'd d o rlllito ri es. Ii hra ry, labappreciation is one of the greatest kept in condition and I can safely
......- . .~-.
o ra to r ies a n d gY I1l11:tsi lll ll. !'n' pares fo t" co llege,
t echni ca l sch oo l a lHl fo r b tl s iu t.l-'.. T ah les Stlpof human faculties. To lack the assert that when the other court
plie d fr01l1 c hou l's own g-a r<ie lls 2 lid da iry . N o
'6'
'6'
s ickn ess. Ea~y of acct::ss. \ 'i!-' il., rs w/-'ko me.
power of appreciation is to mis are put in good shape, the men
\,1 '.1
For officia l b ul ll:tin s All d detai lt::(1 info rm a tio tl,
Iadd
r ess,
half the joy of living. To be sure will show that common courtesy
WILLIAM W . CHANDLER, Principal
there are many things in life for and regard for the right of others
Hah
lDealer
Collegeville, Pa.
which we must be educated to tru- which the complainant deplorably
Everythillg in up-to-date
l:y appreciate, but how many little stated is not now shown . It strikes THOMPSON BROS.
Stationery, Wall Paper
things we miss each day that we me the writer of that editorial must
PRINTERS
might enjoy. Everyone, however be a chronic knocker. His idea of
and Window Shades
AT
values life and his associations in a college spirit must be very crude '
.L.r=:-r..___ _ _ _ C o II og ovi lie, Pa
elL ERT & CULIOIN
greater or less degree, but n ot or he would not be knocking the PRINTI:RS OF' TH E URSI NUS WEEKLY"
e\'erYOlle is endowed with either ball team which repre ents the colPottstown Pa .
209 High S t.
the power or the .inclination to ex- lege and advocating the tender care
press his appreciation of thenl.
of two tennis courts upon which
The cultivation of the expression no college tennis team alld but very
Intelligently regarding any Look you may t.ft\re
of appreciation i the mark of a few individuals ha\'e e\'er played.
been read iog-as if you had r· ally .~ u,tl it ~.P
completely? Well, a novel, a poem, a history, a
channing personality, and in everyFurthermore, it is the duty of
b iography. a drama. an ora- ~--r.-r---'
tion . a sermon, or an y olh ~ r
literary proifuction, if reaJ
one this cultivation is possible. In the manager of the 'Varsity ball
TRADE MARKS
or studied as our flew book
D ESIGNS
tells one how, becomes a
school life, as in oth er phases, we team to see that the team 'has ~
~GHT S .-C.
subject which one can disCOPV
cuss or write about in
are dependent upon our associations suitable ground for practice and if
Anyone sendIng a sltetcb and descrIption mny
a thorough ly il1t:!lliqnickly ascertain 0111' Ol'lnlon free whether an
gent and comprehenfor much of our happiness and ap- more time would be spent by mana- Invention Is probably patentable. Communlcn,.
sive way.
... • • ~.....
t1OllsRtrlctlyconftdential. HANDBOOK on Patents
HOW TO STUDY
fl'ee_ Oldest a~ency for securing patents.
preciation is the bank account with gers in looking after the teams re- sellt
Patents taken tbrou~h Munn & Co. receive
LlTBRA TURB
Cloth, 75 ce1lts, postpaid
which we repay them . The bar- pre. enting the college in interco1- special1wtice, without 0 aTlle, In the
S~i¢ntifit
HINDS « NOBLE,
riers to the ackpowledgment of .l legiate athletic contests instead of
A handsomely 1lI11!!t1'l\ted weekly. J.nr/?eet 011'PUBLIS HERS
our appreciation are many. It may writing articles against the interests clllatioll ot nny sclentltlc jOl1rnal. '1'e1'",8, $3 a
31-33-35 W. 15 th St.
year: tOllr montbs, eL 80112 by all newsdealen.
New York City
be due to the natural reserve of the of the team which ought to be supCO.361 Broadway,
Sc/UJolbooks o/all/ntbluhers at ~ sttwe
individual, but nlore frequently to ported by every student of the inBranch Omce. 625 F St.• Washln"ton. D. C. _ _ _=:~~~==========
his thoughtlessness or laziness. stitution, there would be less ocSometilnes it is due also to an over- casion for a "hard luck" stery.
estimated opinion of ourselves, or Let those who are interested in
to a foolish selfish pride, which nothing but tennis join the tennis
makes us believe that the kindness- association and allow those who
es of others are ours by natural are interested in baseball to take
right. True appreciation of others 'care of the interests of the team
Specially designed and pla.nned for
means a losing sight of self. We that is now representing the inall desire to be appreciated; in fact, I stitntion.
we are kind to others only so long
A little care in nlatters of this
as they show their appreciation of kind will do more toward securing
our kindness. We soon weary of college spirit and winning teams
working for those who show 110 than knocks from a choleric, dissigns of caring for our efforts to gruntled student.
PH I LADELPH IA
please them. Appreciati on and enA member of the 'Varsity team.
THE STAFF

EDITOR-IN-CHIEF

Weitzenkorn's

GUTEKUNST

Ma"ana

Ursinus College

Ursin'us Acadelny

Pathfinder
5

·
C gar

I

\"

Wonr

(

SUCCESSORS; TO

CAS S EL"- F"RETZ

Can you converse

rn

0(,

Jlm¢rican.

MUNN &

New York

Spring and Summer

Clothes

YOUNG MEN

JACOB REED'S SONS

1424=1426 Chestnut Street

I

•

T 11

.I

!patront3e ($)ur

SOCIETY

B~"ettfsets

C?-n

r_
The nedico=Chirur ical Cohe<Ye of P ila Iphia
DEPARTllE T
OF
DE. TISTRY

OTES

, 'CHAl'F

Th e ge l ~t' r a 1 literary program for
F ridlY e\' ~l1 ill g \\ a.~ rendl: l:ecl afollow. :
Piano, '010, ('Rondo Brilliallt, "
COLtEGEVILLE, f A.
!vIis: Beck, '08. Encore: "Pln'Hi ."
OFFICE HOURS
UNTIL9A.M.
7-9 P. M. Recitation,
~Ii .
Booser,~' l a,
KEYSTONE 'PHONE NO.6
"Pyramus and Thi 'be." E sa v.J ,
"The Optimi: m of pring," ~li .
Fling, A.
Reading, "Petticoat
DENTIST
overnment," A. R. Thornp 'on,
'10. \ ocal
010, Fegley, '07,
€ol1e~eDille,
80TH 'PHONES
c, A leep in the Deep."
Encore,
"Kentucky Babe. " Original tory,
Cakes and
Confectionery Koon , '09, "A Farmer Boy makFINE GROCERIES
ing good at Coll ege."
-Vocal 010,
.
Icc ~ream in Season
Collegeville
c' The Rosary "
I-i'ogleman, '10.
Newspape rll Slld l'Ilagazilles.
Talk on " The Palace of Graft"
A -hellfelter,
'07.
In . trllmental
Trio , Mis es N ff, '07, Fry r, '10,
COLLEGEVILLE
!vIe. singer, 'IO, "Der lir i chutz."
w~ F. A. TITUS, Proprietor
Encore, Polka de la R eine . " Re-

Fees for this Depa,.tmen t hav e: not been raised for the Sessions of 1005-06

• _ 3,I!.,lllH.tP:Ht )ftht".r.:-,il L Irl1r IC'
·,Ihg('.- I I. \ II lit '-J) 11'1" \ (r ,.. "IJl no
ad\·dlllaJ.?;l'" to it:-. tlld,·nt--., 'I h~ ('lIllie!; .. 1 II\; c.,l1 ~l" JlI~" II \\IIlt.' op)lnnIlJ1itll''' flll'lht' l,r.tdi,-al
.. tu<iy (,[ gt'lIt:ral a\l(l oral "'"I'gcn. a well a~ "'"I'I'h ill" allllllclan .... · of lIIal nul for 1".1 tiull \\01 k ill
tilt· 1>t.'lIt31 Illfillllnrv. All tltt.' liri"iJ ge .. f tit· ... tilll IIhuf the :\1t.'dicaJ Dep:lIllllellt of lhe Lollege
arc an~ordl·d to the dental "tud ... IlI ..... eOll1plt.'tt' "" .. tl·1Il of qllizzillg' ('0\\(111 leu hy lhe pl'ofe"_or~
f:l"c of ('linlJ.:e. ohviatillg U e e, PCIISt.' l)f pri"ntc (J1iiz;~ille alit! plt'pHrillg tl1 studl"lIts for t:. amillRlIon. Illustraleo catalogue de ... crihil1~ l ( In .." i1l fill\. '111<1 c, lItaiuill$,! nil i1lfnllllation n l fet!- t t~.,
.. cu t 011 n:qllc:-.t to ROBERT II .. "(h }., I> .I>.~ .• J>tnll . 17th a\ld Itt'rry f-b., Phil:l .. Pa.

E. A. Krusen, f' D.

s.

Dr.

D.

Mi ., Fermi r, '10 _pent ' und ay
with ~li .·. e ~Iary and ~1J11ie L'lllbach A, at their home in R ead in g.

eornish

H eritage, ' l a , pa . cl '- a turd ay
and unday at hi home III Vineland , N. J.
:Mr. and ~Ir . Thoma , of Reading were visitors at College on uuday, as the gue t of R. . Thoma. ,
'10.

Fa.

Jon.
h H Bar tnlan

1\Iertz,' 10, spent unday vi 'iting
friend in Linfield.
Hllghe, '0 , i. making preparatioll for a u exhibition to be gi\'en
in the pring Ci ty Gym na iUUl.

PERKIOMEN BRID6E HOTEL

II

Roye sfo d

L u d y
Royersrord, Pa.
CLEAN

L[NE~

QCl~l\ ERrlCE

College Agent: L
14 East

I. COOK

\\,in~

Shepard's Hotel
Colleeeville, Pa.

citation,
Brutus'
'oliloq uy "
A LUMNI NOTES
J. S. SHEPARD, Proprietor
D. Thom on, ' 10. Gazette, 1\li "
The alar), of R ev . J. O. Linda Neff, '09. Vocal Solo, D. Thomsoll
Gh'e u: an opportu1lity to . how
Collegeville Bakery
mall,
'
6
of
Little
town,
Pa.,
lta:
Brea(l, Cake ano COl1fectiollery alway ' 011 "Evening
tar." Encore, "The
you" hat good Laundry 'York i .
hand. Orders for \\ eddillgs, Parties alld
recently L eu iucrea ed [00.
l\1aid
on
the
Rhine."
Funerals carefully fill ed.
R ev. R oo F. Wicks, '03, of Lllre!{il
te(l.ll)
ZWINGLIAN
COLLF;GEVI LLE. PA.
Dayton,
0.,
will
0011
c
lebrate
the
The Program on Friday evening
POll' TO'VN, PA.
<'cP~
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Fountain Pen and School Goods

An~ all i.l1vit~d.
They call come sillgly
or 111 paIrs. It don't 1l1ake a particle of
difference to l1 ' how. No lIlatter how
much we're rllslit(i, W~ lI ever get rntt1t::d
PICTCRh T.AKL'tT. It is a photograph
that is [I\\\'a), ' p e rft>clly finihetl whell
we're through with it. It ' a work of
I day ~t her home ill Philad~.tphia. can college crew ha adopted the art, though not expensi\'e. For bolch
1'11 's Hartzell pent ~atl1rday E'ngli h custom of drinking ale at photo go elsewhere.

and Sunday at her home in Chal- the training table.
Ex.
fOll teo
Cornell i to ha "e a new athletic
1\Irs.
Knauer, of St. Peter's : field which i. to co. t 35 0 ,000.
I dsitecl College
on Sunday as the i"guest of Miss Knauer, '10.
:Mr. and ~Irs. Le\'y of GerlllautOWll, dsited college in th ir Hutu11loLilt:, anu 1l1ade a short call· 011
I ~lrs. Stnl.:klulld.
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The Medico=Chirurgical College of · Philadelphia
DEPARTnENT OF MEDICINE
a cn..reflll1~' graded ~~llr -e of fou~ st's~iutl of c~ght lI1oll~hs. ¥ree Quizz<:s;
LUlllted \\ uni Cla:,scs; Cillllcal Cunkrences: l\Iolilfieli Se1ll1l1ar :\Iethod ' and
thorou~hly Practical .IIl trudi\,ll. Particll\.lr attenlion to 1.li>oratoT), work. and
want cl..t 'Sl !:>l1dbed . lClt i eachlllg. Clillical facilities unexcelled.
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PROFESSOR GUMMERE TO
EXPLORE ALASKA

McVEY
Dealer ill

\tollegeUert-1SookS
of every description . new a nd s econd h:l.11J
lIn rUlloved to

1229 Arch St., Phila,
Five doors east of 13th St.
North Side
And extends a cordia l invitatio n to 111 Illany
pat rOll to visit the new store.

__ __
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Henry V. GU111mere Professor
of 11athematics in the Drexel Inlitute, Philadelphia was granted a
leave of ab ence until eptember I,
19 0 7. During this ti me he will
ITI ti ke a trip to Ala 'ka and neighboring Island for the purpose of
I exploring in tho. e r gi011s. The
expedition is headed by Dr. Jagger

Young

•
Man In
School
Should see onr Special
-1howing of Smart Suits and
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We. ay
_his becan e we have an el_gant, large selection to suit
~\'ery purse from $10 up.
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the Ma sachusett Institute of Technology.
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TERRA.PIN, GA~l'E

Profe sor Gummere was elected
as A:tronomer for t.he party and
will have a good hare of the work
No, 24 Dock Street Fish Market
of the expedi tion.
PH' LADEL oH IA
---The student ' in tll e chools of
Carefully Examined.
lVlechanic , Art. and Engineering
Lenses Ground to Suit.
of Drexel tendered Profe ' or GumA. B. PARKER, Optician ITlere a grand farewell reception
Copyright 1!l06 . Roberts-Wicks Co., Utica, '. Y.
Established J879 at
and pre. ented him \o"ltb a handNOR R I STOIJJI'I
210 DEKALB ST.
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some and useful gift .
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THE CHOICE OF A PROFESSION
Many Dr inus Alu11lni will reGraduate Schools of
An address by President Southworlh sent
free 011 q,pplicatiol1 to the Record
nlember Profes 'or Gummere as
Clerk, Meadville. Pa.
AT SELTZERS
head of the departmen of !\IatheThe Mead ville Theological School
matic ' and Physic' at Un-inll , and
You will find the proper styles 111
Founded ]844. Trains men and woa hearty upporter of all college
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men for the present day lIIinistry. No
doctri na I tests.
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E. A. WRIGHT'S
ENGRAVING HOUSE
1108 Chestnu St., Phia.
Leading hOllse for College, School a n d Wedding Inyitatiolls. D~llce Programs, Men.n<;. Pine
Ellgr3\'\I1g of all klllds. UefOl'e ordcr111g else~here, compare sa1l1ples a nd prices.

The meeting 011 \Ved l1esday
evening was conducted b) Fry, '07.
The topic under con. ideration '\tva
"The power of a clean life." A
brief of his talk follow': Of all
que tions presen~ed to us for our
con 'ideratioll, this one bears for us
unusual importallce for two reasons:
There is a tendency to\\'ard imI moralit{TJ among the student-bod)7 •
vVe are sinful by nature and when
I.

and scholar hi.p f~l1ds Fellowship for
sturly ubroad y1eldlJlg
10, awarded al1I llual1 Y to a competent graduate. Special lecture hips. Member of the AmerLA W SCHOOL \
lcan Commjt~ee for Lectures 011 the Riscour e leads to the degree of LL. B. tory of ReltglOns.

The following Profes. ional Schools in Harvarrl
University are open to holders of a bachelor's
degree.

A three year'
!'e. idence for three year i required, bt:t r eo idence at another thrt!e year' chool may be accept('d ao:; a ub titute for one of the "C' a I's of re idell ce at thi" chool. Three a 11lnial ('xamillations are required Inquiries may be addre . . ed
to H. A. FISCHER, 20 Austin Hall, Cambridge,
lass.

MEDICAL SCHOOL
A four year' cour e leads to the M. D. degree'
The school offer grl'lduate conr!'e open to holoers of the 1\1 D. degl·ee. and in it. ne\1' lahoratoril:.' offers grt'\tly extC:'llded facilities for research.
For catalogues, for graduate and summe r cour es, for reoC:'arc11 and special courses, address.
CH'ARLE M. GREEN. :\L D . , 101 Administration Building, Harvard Medical School, Boston.
Mass.
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I"RAMER'S 5.00 BOCK OF T~ADE
SECRETS n EDUCED TO $1 25
"
•
WH LE THEY LAST. Oi'!L Y
A FEW COPIES LEFT
Every student who desires to make
his way through school "'hould have
a copy of this book
The price of . 'K r~ mer' Rook of Va lua le For
lllulas, Rf'cipe ,'l'rade ecret-. l'r< (t'SSeS, etc.'
11a been reduced from ~5 (JO to -1.25 tor a short
time. Order the book 'while yOIl can gd it. "Its"
a pril1g tonic for allY husilll" . Did "go" il1to
every slate and Call ada. besides Severa I foreign
('ountrie!o. this year. "It" makes hu"illess "go"
~nd hrillf,: in the S .. : to yOIl.
Endorsed by all
manufaclurt!r .

a crowd of students collect in some
place with no definite purpose,
THERE IS ONLY ONE KRAM::R'S
DIVINITY SCHOOL
storie: of a questionable kind are exBOOK
is an undenominational !>chool of theology
"Kramer' Dook of Trade: Secret" wa<; written
changed and with but few excep- This
offering ill!o;truction leading to the degree of Bach- by Adolph Kramer, AlIalytkal Chemist, n "i.ttd
00 to the
of Divinity. Inquiries may be addressed to by other expert. Mr. Kramer was educated III
tions the conversation is anything elor
R. S. MORISON, 5 Divinity Library, Cambridge, Gt:rma ny's 1110 t noted Technical Schoob, alld
was over 30 year COllllected with lalge l11allufncbut elevating. 2. This i. the mould- Mass.
Graduate School of Arts and Sdences the
turin~ concerns in Germany and the l. S. It is
1110 t contplde thing evel' written Oil fiaillg period of our li\'es and what Ill. tntction is ofTf'red leading to the nta~ter ' s rind VUI ill~
x~rall ,givi!lg furmula. that have IICVI."I'
degree in the following tielci : Philolo- heen pllhhshed, co t11lg 30 Cent., ;Kr gall(Jll and
we are when \ve fillish Ollr college doctor'
gy (ancient and modt:'l'll langlln~es and litera- I wholcalillg fur "3.5° per gallon up. It contains
cour e n1ay be taken as a fair type ' ture), History. Political cience. Econol11ic~. Phil- hUlldn:ds of other lunnulas that Ita\'.: never aposophy. Education and Fine Art . . Mil ic, Mathe-' pea red in print wh~re the CU.t ha. r:lll;:!ed for
Chas, A. Sobelosky
00
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GJl'O 1ogy each
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to sets -of fo rill
of what "re will be later in life. matics• , Physl'c • Cl1et'
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I u In. s. from $5 I to
rristo\"O
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From the age of I 4 to the age of 2 I to
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bridge Mass.
'
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"KRAMER ON ICE CREAM" is a booklet
Hellce it is important that our lives
ra uate School of Applied Science
which 11<1 ju t bLel1 Il:>.,u(:d, tdling how to make
In trucHOll leading to profes ioual degrees is of- a prime ICE CREAM for 20 cellt a gallon. absoY'
IS h ou Id b e pure all d c leall.
fered ill the following subjects: Civil. Mechatl- lutely pur<: and will pass. in allv f"od law state,
.i~ 1
The virtues for all cIa ses are I ical and EI~ctrical Engineering. :.\h!ling, Metal- besides giving a number of oUlt-r farnll1la. and
" .
.'
urgy, ArchItecture. Land cape ArchItecture, For- information. Can't tell all about it here. Reg.
• C, ,t.!T . _ "'; I beautifully sllmmed up ln Paul's es~ry, Applied Physics. Applied Chemistry, Ap. ular price, '2.5°, now :1.00 or Loth books ,.200
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E' 1
T'
piled Zoology, and applied Geology. lnquiries Act quick .
.. :\ •• ' • 'ij~' ~. PlSt e to Hus, 2nd Chapter, 1- n:ay be addres.e? to W. C. SABINE, 17 Univer- SIOUX PUBLISHING COrlPANY
, J' l' ! ~ !,;". Ill, 15 ver 'e inclusive. These virtues slly Hall, Cambndge. Mass.
~
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Sutherland, Iowa
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THE
RIFLE, Model 1892, .32 calibre, is the best
riflo made for exterminating pests and torm(,llts allout a place, as
.~~" 1);_ '_A1V'
I\lillcledness, 2. Pattern of Good
i'at!', weazels, woodc:hucJ~ ,etc., also for a companion on your va""" ~--j.--Works. 3. Dncorruptuess. 4. Gracation trip, comtlining 'the good points of the old muzzle-londing
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squirrel ritle with the convenience and rapid fire of the mo t im'Il'oy\'11TH
V y. 5.
oun
peec.
ac o.
ed repeater. It is so ('onstructed that the same rifle u. es the fo·llow.23,000 New \,orc~3 and pr.r~ses these virtues was briefly discussed
inf! cal'triclO'('s: .32 short and long rim-fire, ,32 short and long centcr:fire, and is the only repeater made using rim-fire cartridges larger
New Gazetteer of t~)o HOI"!d
and the leader then closed his talk
tIJan .~~ cali bre.
New niographlcul L,ct:o~ ory
by
enumerating
some
things
Edited I y W. T. Il:'trris, Ph.D .. r.r, n..
a
The short cartridges are just the thing for smaJ1 game while the
l"flit·d f.b.t5 CO;:lmlfosion('r d 1;.; .•, ..(:,,:1.
pure life will do. The\' are:
long ones kill ani ma.ls of fair size easily, On the first 2000 cartridges
2380 Quarto Pages.
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used you have saved the costOl a~ .
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I. 1Iake a healthy moral atmosTew ~ Catalo~-an(l our Expt'riencc Book that tell:: what
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